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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currence!* That Can lie Read Quickly.
What the Folks of Thin and Other

Towns are Doing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Orion Stroll will
spent today, Friday and Saturday in
New York city.

Charles Dusheck, A. A. Bachman and
W. 11. Ilunsicker are hunting deer up in
Bradford county.

A ball and banquet by the Old Men's
Club willtake place at the Cottage hotel
on December 13.

The report that John McCarthy had
resigned as editor of the liazleton Senti-
nel is denied by him.

The best Is the cheapest in the end.
Go to.tho Wear Well Shoe House. Their
shoes all wear well.

Candidates for offices to be filled at

the spring election arfi preparing for the
nominating conventions.

The town of McAdoo is have a semi-
weekly newspaper. The projectors are
Matthew Goodman and Edward Bren-
nan.

Thomas Wright, Paul Dash and E. G.

Butler have been appointed by court as
viewers of a new road in Foster town-
ship.

Another game of foot ball will pro-
bably be played at the park on Sunday
afternoon by the liazleton and Freeland
clubs.

Revs. J. H. Schmidt and J. J. Kuntz
attended the meeting of the Lutheran
Pastoral Association on Monday at White
Haven.

The lire in the Sugarloaf mine tunnel
at liazleton has been subdued. Men are
still engaged in clearing away the debris
which the flames caused.

The very latest in Now York and
Philadelphia dress goods can be seen at

A. Oswald's. Can and inspect them.
Tho population of Drifton, as indicat-

ed by the census taken recently by the
company, is 2,153. This is a decrease of
139 since November 1, 1894.

Congressman Leisenring and family
havo taken up their residence in Wash-
ington, I). C. The next session of con-
gress willopen on December 2.

A new time table willgo into effect on
the I). S. & S. on Sunday. There are
several important changes in tho times
of passenger trains along the line.

An extraordinary rush of job work
this week and our inability to obtain
more help prevented 11s from giving as
much news as we should in this Issue.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad proposes
to provide living apartments for its

station agents in. their respective
stations where they aro isolated from the
towns.

Judge Woodward has ordered that the
names of 2,000 citizens be placed in the
jury wheel, to be drawn as jurors in
1896. This is the same number~as was
placed in for this year.

The next ball at the opera house will
be held by the Jeddo Progressive Club.
The date is Thanksgiving Eve, and
the club proposes to maintain the reputa-
tion it has made in these affairs.

All the cases of diphtheria in tho bor-
ought have been cured. Precautious
taken by the board of health and the at-

tending physicians averted vrfcat might
probably havo been an epidemic.

Try the Wear Well Shoe House. Their

?oods cost no more and givo better satis-
action than any other store in Freeland.

Mrs. A. M. Endy died at her homo in
liazleton on Sunday, aged 55 years. She
was the daughter of Lewis Danvonport,
who built the liazleton House, and was
the second child born in liazleton.

The funeral the late Anthony Camp-
bell, of liazleton, who was buried on
Tuesday from the rosidenco of his sister-
in-law, Mrs. Thomas Campbell, was at-

' tended by large number of friends and
acquaintances.

John Gillespie, of town, and Patrick
O'Donncll, of liazleton, two young men
well known hero, will open a general
grocery store in McMeui man's new
building about December 1. Both havo
had considerable experience in the busi-
ness.

Walter Gould, a pupil in the Washing-

r ton street school, fell against a book-
ease In tho primary room on Tuesday
and cut his forehead. The little fellow
was taken to his home on Ridge street,

and had three stitches placed in the
wound.

1 All advertisement judiciously placed
is now tho proper thing to catch the holi-
day trad i. Tho fact that tho TRIBUNE
is constantly growing in popularity read-
ily suggests it as tho best advertising
medium to which tho local business men
have access.

Pine Street Surveyed.

Borough Surveyor P. M. Boyle has
completed the survey of Pine street,

north to the borough line, and has plac-
ed grado stones at different points.
While tho street Is now practically open-
ed, council not authorized any work
to bo done on it, nor has there been any
yet, and until such time as tho council
dedicates it to public use tho street com-

missioner Is powerless to do anything.

Wilkt'Hl)iirr's "Dead Line."

There is any amount of trouble brew-
ing over Mayor Nichols' "dead line" in
Wilkesbarre, and the courts will be kept
busy fur some time to come to decide
whether his honor or the property own-
ers aro right. The "dead line,'* as it is
called, is a line marked with white
paint, two inches wide, extending
around the sidewalks on the Public
Square. It was drawn by the mayor's
orders and is supposed to ma,rk the side-
walk boundary of private and public
property.- The line in a great many
places passes through steps into stores,
cellar doors, permanent stands erected
by merchants and in one place through
the corner of a building.

The mayor says that all space out-
side the line must be left clear for public
use, while the merchants whose prop-
erty protrudes beyond the line claim it

has a right to do so. Several have re-
fused to move stands, steps, or cellar
doors, and were arrested inconsequence.
They appealed the cases and are now
organizing to take the matter to court.

They are determined not to give in until
they have to, and the mayor says he is
in the right and, having the power, is
going to force the transgressors to res-
pect the ordinance against blockading
sidewalks.

Sunday Fracas at Pittston.

A family fracas 011 Sunday night
betwoeu Martin Surma, a Pittston In-
lander, and Mrs. Yeagcr has placed the
former in jail, and the latter beyond
hope of recovery. Surma, itappears, was
intoxicated, and began to abuse his step-
daughter. The argument finally re-
sulted in Surma striking the woman.
Powerful as was the blow Mrs. Yeager
retaliated by hitting her assailant
with stove lifters, flat irons and every-
thing within easy reach until he ran out

from the house.
Smarting under the punishment lie re-

ceived, Surma picked up an ax that lie
found lying outside and re-entered the
house. Mrs. Yeager, seeing him ap-
proach, attempted to escape, but before
she could do so 110 dealt her 11 blow on
the neck that knocked her down.
Surma fled, but was later captured and

confined in the county jail to await the
result of her injouries.

Luck May Still Re With Him.

From the Wilkesbarre Newsdealer.
Wouldn't it bo rare good fortune if

Judge Smith's good luck follow
him, and ho should draw the fortunate
number that will make him president
judge of the superior court. Thu act
provides, that the judges, when elected,

shall meet and by lot decide who is to be
the president judge. If Judge Smith,

as the only Democratic member of the
court, would be tho fortunate man on
whom the choice fell, it would be an ad-

dition satisfaction both to himself and
his friends. It is, of course, a little im-
probable that so rare a bit of good for-
tune should follow liis election, but the
French say the unexpected always hap-
pens, and it may in this case

Want the Law Enforced.

A meeting of the minors from the
mining territory of Pottsvillo, St Clair
and Port Carbon was held at Pottsville
011 Tuesday. Various measures for ben-
efitting the miners in the region were i
considered. The principal subject
under discussion was the enforcement of
tho semi-monthly pay law. A petition
embodying this matter was signed by a
large number of miners and a committee
was appointed to present the petition to

the officials of Chamberlain colliery, at

St. Clair, and request an answer by-
November 20. A branch of tho United
Mine Workers of America is to be organ-
ized among the employers of that col-
liery.

Tried to Kill Her Son.

Mrs. W. Ellis, a prominent resident of
Georgetown, near Wilkerbarre, became
suddenly insane 011 Monday morning
while at breakfast and seizing a knife
attemped to stab her oldest son, but for-
tunately was restrained by her husband.
For several months the woman's actions
havo been so strange as to attarct

tho attention of neighbors. After her
attempt on the life of her son, it required
the efforts of several men to keep her
down. Her paroxysm of frenzy continu-
ing, a rope was secured and tho woman's
hands and feet were bound. She was
sent to jail to await the action of a com-
mittee 011 lunacy.

SIOO Howard, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

1leased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science lias been
able to care in all its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's catarrh cure is tho only
positive cure now known to the medical
ratvrnity. Catarrh being a constitu-

tional disease requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood
tnd mucous surfaces of tho system,
'hereby destroying tho foundation of
?he disease, and giving tho patient
-trength by building up the constitution

' >nd assisting nature in doing its work.
I'he proprietors have so much faith in
is curative powers, that they offer one
undred dollars for any case that it fai.s
o cure. Send for list of testimonials
Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
by druggists, 75c.

AFTER EATING HASHEESH.
Tho Peculiar Mental Condition Which

Coinen to One and All.
During quite a good half hour I felt,

noti ing inany way abnormal, but when
the meal was drawing to its close a
subtle warmth, which came, as it were,
in gusts to my head and chest, seemed

! to permeate my body with a singular
emotion, says C'ornhill Magazine.
Later on the conversation around me
reached my understanding, charged
with droll significance. The noise of a
fork tapped against a glass struck my
car as a most harmonious vibration.
The faces of my companions were
transformed. The particular animal
type, which, according to Lavater, is
the basis of every human countenance,
appeared to me strikingly clear. My
right-hand neighbor became an eagle,
he 011 my left grew into an owl, with
full projecting eyes; immediately in
.front of me the man was a lion, while
the doctor himself was metamorphosed
into a fox.

But the most extraordinary circum-
stance was that I read, or seemed toread, their thoughts and penetrate the
depth of their intelligence as easily as
one deciphers a page printed in large
type. Like an experienced phrenol-
ogist I could indicate accurately the
force and quality of their endowments
and the nature of their sentiments; in
this analysis I discovered affinities and
contrasts which would have escapedone ina normal state.

Objects around me seemed little by Ilittle to clothe themselves in fantasticgarb, the arabesques 011 the walls re-
vealed themselves to me in rich rhymes
of attractive poesy, sometimes mel-
ancholy, but more generally rising to
an exaggerated lyrism or to transcend-
ent buffoonery. The porcelain vases,
the bottles, the glasses sparkling 011
the table all took the most ludicrous
forms. At the same time I felt creep-
ing all around the region of my heart a
tickling pressure, to squeeze out, as it
were, with gentle force, a laugh which
burst forth with noisy violence.

My neighbors, too,'seemed subjected
to an identical influence, for I saw their
faces unfold like peonies?victims of
boisterous hilarity, holding their sides
and rolling about from right to left,
their countenances swollen like Titans.
My voice seemed to have gained consid-
erable strength, for w hen I spoke itwas
ns if it were a discharge of cannon, and
long after I had uttered a sentence I
heard in my brain the reverberation, as
itwere, of distant thunder.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

November 14 to 23.?Fair of the May-
herry hand at Freeland opera house.
Admission. 5 cents.

November 27.?Sixth annual hall of the
Jeddo Progressive Club at Freeland
opera house. Admission. 50 cents.

M. Merkt has removed from the store
opposite the Birkbcek brick to the build-
ing recently vacated by the Standard
Dairy Co., where a complete line of con-
fectionery, fruits, nuts, tobacco, cigars,
stationery, etc., willbe kept on hand at
the lowest prices.

If you own a horse buy a good warm !
blanket for it. Goo. Wise lias hundreds
for sale at his Freeland and Jeddo
stores. Prices willbe found right.

Advertise in tho TRIBUNK.

j Til AT ]
: Hoy ;
f 4

\u25ba Will be a better boy if you ?

please him. For a pres- '
}\u25a0 ent buy him a Watch. It <

L will cost you from $5 '

to $lO at $t per week. -

\ WM. GLOVER, Jr. j
f <<iy W. Rroad Street, liazleton. /

Wo havo money

1 <> it*iid 1
w Watehos.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

LpOR POOR DIRECTOR

A. S. MONROE,
of liazleton.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
nominating convention.

POOR DIRECTOR

THUS. M. POWELL,
of liazleton.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
nominal ing convention.

LfOR POOR DIRECTOR-

FRANK P. MALLOY,
of Freeland.

Subject to the decision of the Democraticnominating convention.

POOR DIRECTOR?-

SIMON RUBE,
of Hazloton.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
uomiuating convention.

Overcoats
A new arrival of the latest cuts em-
bracing nil the prevnikmr fushinn-
uble colors. Prices, upwards.

Mackintoshes
The finest quality and the best-tit-
ting class of garments immul'nc-
turcd for the money. Price, $3 l!.

Gloves
We have them for Ihe long-fingered
and the short-lingered in nil styles.
Prices, 25e per pair upwards.

Underwear
flood and heavy and wnnnth-giv-
ing, at 75c per set. flutter grades
at similarly low prices.

Winter Caps
They're coming to the front now.We have a large variety, as com-
plete in every way us our huts.

PailfS &ear Brand
The workingniun's friend; war-
ranted not t< rip. One pair oiitlusts
three others. Cull aud see them.

OLIO'S

Store.
57 Centre Street.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Iloots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
IHn and Queensware,

Wood and Willowware,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XXHour
always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
My motto is small profits and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMAI7DUS OSWALD,
A". W. Cor. Centre and Front Sin., Freeland.

HIRAM HAWK,
(Successor to F. Horlachcr.)

83 Centre street, Freeland.
Allkinds ofbread, choice cakes

and pastry daily.
Novelty and fancy cakes bak-

ed to order on short notice.
Balls and Picnics Supplied with

ICECREAM, CONFECTIONERY, Etc.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc,
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new
m and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- |

ter and Hullcntine beer and Yeung- |
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Main Streets.

FRED. IIAAS, Prop.
The best accommodation for permanent and

transient guests, (inod table. Fair rates, liar
finely stocked. Stable attached. *

AVsiltl
Wait I

Having secured a
large stock at about
one-third its wholesale
value, we will place it
on sale WEI )N ESDAY,
NOV. 30, 1895, at 9 a.
m., at less than cost of
material.

ZFreelaiid.'©
Xjead.lxig'

Clotliier
and.
Tailor.

I.RLFOWICH
Two Doors
Above Wear Well Shoe House,
Centre Street, Freeland.

I £MIAS. OI!IOX STROII,

Attorney ar.d Counselor at Law

I and

Notary Public.
I OIHc0! HoomBan<H, Birkbeek Brick,Freoland.

j joax ii. CAua,

Attorney-at-Law.
All lpjrr.l business promptly attended.

Postoffice BuJldiag, ... Froelond,

, HALI'IK,

iTcnnufacturer of

Carriages, Burgles, Wagons, &c.
Walnut and Pine Streets, Freoland.

' Jy|lvß. S. K. HAYES,

Fire insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

Aone but Reliable Companies Represented.

Q. UONOAIO,

TAILOR.
Centre Street, Near South.

A large stuck offirst-class material to select
'?'""'v workmanship and lair prices. Agood lit guaranteed.

Dr. N. MA!_EV7~
BMATIWT.

Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.
OVEII 111 UKHECK'S STORE.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STREET, I HEELAND.

CENTRAL : HOTEL
LEADINd HOTEL IN' IKEELAND.

M. 11. IIUXSICKER, Prop.
Kales. 5 ' per day. Kar stocKcd with lino

wli -key. wine. Feer and cigars. Sulc and ex-change stable attached.

LIBOR WINTER,

AND

QYSTHR SALOON.
No. IB Front Street, Freeland.

The finest liquors and cigars served at thecounter. Pool beer and porter on tap.

GEO. SIPPEL,

MERCHANT - TAILOR.
Centre Street, Freeland.

A large variety of cloth*always on hand.
Perfect Jit guaranteed and style up-to-date.
Prices equally as low as any house in town.

FRANCIS BRENNAH'S
RESTAURANT

l.l Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

VIENNA": BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Contro Street, Freeland.

CHOICE IIREAD OF ALLKINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
RAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery i Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts of
town and surroundings every day,

DePiER&o - BROS!
-CAFE -

Corner oi < entre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
I/lies/ II hislacs tn Stoch.

II
rt.v, Kuilfer Club,Itofecubluth .?\u25a0

\ cl\ot, ofwhich we have
EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.

Minnin's Extra Dry Champagne,
Mt'iin' Ki'itiidy,libirkberry,

tlins. Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
| Him and Schiceitzcr Clime Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
j lliillcDtluc and Ilazloton beer on tup.

I Baths, Hut or Cokl 25 Cents.

Preparing for Work.

Tho Northeastern Sabbath Observance
Association, which, under the leader-
ship of Rev. F. A., Dony, of Scranton,
created some sensations in Lackawanna
county, has decided to try its hand in
this county, and will wage a vigorous
campaign for a proper observance of
Sunday. Headquarters have been es-
tablished at tho county seat, from which
point operations against tho breakers of
blue laws will be directed. A number
of ministers and others have been inter-
ested in tho movement, and 11. A. Ful-
ler, Esq., the attorney of the associa-
tion, says that among tho important
matters which will lirst receive atten-
tion is the closing of saloons, and that
when liquor dealers realize that tho as-
sociation is in earnest ho thinks they
willnot hesitate to obey tho law.

The association territory extends over
eastern Pennsylvania. Every town or
district has its general and sub-com-
mittees and in this way the entire terri-
tory is to be covered. Tho general ob-
ject of the association is to abolish all
unnecessary work on Sunday. Their
efforts, to start with, willbe directed to-

ward the closing of saloons, cigar ami
candy stores, Ice cream parlors, soda
fountains, etc.

Hoard of Trade Falls to Meet.

The board of trado was scheduled to
hold a meeting last night, but only iivo
members responded to the call. As this
number constituted only one-third of a
quorum thero was 110 session held,
making tho second time within two

weeks that the board has failed to meet.

President Heritor was on hand promptly
at tho time appointed for the meeting to

begin, as were also Vice President
Malloy and Secretary Butz. The presi-
dent came, evidently prepared for busi-
ness, and was surprised to find himself
in a position unable to do any work.
Mr. Horner Is an enthusiastic worker on
behalf of the board, and ho keenly feels
the lack of appreciation which the mem-
bers are showing for hissorvices by their
failure to attend the meetings.

President Horner declared his inten-
tion of resigning and requested Vice
President Malloy to call a special meet-
ing of the board to accept his resigna-
tion.

llnckufellow'M Ilondninon Settle.

The city council of Wilkesbarre has
settled the Rockafellow case in accor-
dance! with the recent decision of the
supreme court. When F. V. Rockafellow,
who is now in the penitentiary, closed
the doors of his bank he had on deposit
about $52,000 of the city's money. The
city commenced suit against his bonds-
men, John W. Hollenback, Isaac Living-
stone and Robert Mitchell, for the
amount. The case was tried and decided
in favor of the city. The bondsmen then
took it to tho supreme court and the
court decided they were responsible for
tho debt, less the amount of tho sinking
fund, which had been deposited without
any provision for tho payment of in-
terest. The council decided therefore
to settle tho case upon the payment of ,
$38,659.65, the full amount, less the sink-
ing fund account and interest.

A llluzo at Highland.

The continued blowing of the breaker
whistle at No. 2 Highland at 11 p. 111.

on Tuesday caused many people of town

to investigate the troublo. It was learn-
ed" that the fraino shod built over the
steam shovel at. No. 3 stripping was
burning. How the lire originated is not

known, but it is supposed to have caught
in somo manner from tho boiler which
was attached to the machine. The shed
was burned to the ground, and the j
shovel, which was owned by Contractor j
lving, was badly damaged

Appointed Referee.

Attorney G. L. Ilalsey, of White
Ilaven, has been appointed by tho court

to hear the appeals of tho supervisors,
tux collectors and treasurers of Foster
township, covering a period of four
years past, and will tako testimony at
Ids oflico in Wilkesbarre on Monday,
November 25, at 10 a. 111. These ap-
peals are mostly from the statements of
tho auditors who surcharged the town-
ship officials withcertain monies. They
will be finally disposed of this time.

Hand Fair Opened.

The Mayberry band fair opened at the
opera house on Monday evening. Tho
members have succeeded in making this
year's display a grand one. Tho many
articles on exhibition, including a parlor
suite, dining room suite, etc., give the
hall a tasty appearance, and the band
invites all its friends to call and seo
them. Prizes are awarded every even-
ing, and a musical entertainmont is also
given.

Three Fingers SmaHlted.

Andrew O'Donncll, of Drifton, met
with a serious accident in the shops at

that place yesterday morning. He was
employed in the blacksmith department
and three lingers on his right hand were
caught under a heavy sledge. The lin-
gers were severely crushed and may
have to be amputated.

For Sale.

A grocery and liquor store, city of
liazleton; doing a good business;" lino
location. For further information apply
at this olfico.

WINDISH ON TRIAL.
Pittston'* Wife Murderer Before a Jury

in Wilkesbarre Tliln Week.
In tho criminal court on Tuesday

Lawyer John T. Lenahan created a sen-
sation by making a motion to squash the
indictment against George Wimlish, of
Pittston. charged witlithe murder of his
wife. Tho points raised by Lenahan
were that the clerk of the courts had
issued a venire for tho drawing of a
grand jury for September sessions, 1895,

without an order from the judges, which
was necessary. Further, that the ven-
ire is drawn under name of Charles E.
Rice, as president judge of tho court of
Luzerne county, and dated July 18, 1895,
while as a matter of fact, Judge Rico re-
signed as a member of the court before
that time to accept a place 011 the su-
perior court bench.

Judge Woodward denied tho motion
011 the ground that tho absence of a
special precept or order for tiie drawing
of a grand jury is not of material im-
portance, and the motion to quash the
indictment was not promptly made, one
term having elapsed since the finding of
the true bill by tho grand jury.
Windish pleaded not guilty and tho ease
was thon proceeded with. The jury
contains the following from the lower
end: Michael Carr, Foster, and G. G.
Pritchard, W. J. Smauch and John F.
James, liazleton.

Proof of tho Love.

"Are you sure you love lilin?"
"Am I sure? Do you see this dress?"
"Of course I do. What of it?"
"Will you kindly tell me if it bears

the slightest resemblance to tho pres-
ent fashion?"

"Well, really, it?er ?it ?"

"It doesn't?"
"No."
"Well, I'm wearing it because he likes

it."?N. Y. Journal.
Sympathetic.

She sang a moving littlesong,
This girl ofvoice bereft;

In fact, it was so moving that
The audience all left.

?N. Y. Recorder.

IN THE WOOLLY WEST.

The Great Magician Gentlemen:
One of the feats I advertised to perform
this evening in your city was to hold
this small apple in my mouth while my
assistant shot it to pieces, I facing the
shooter. But, as my assistant has, un-
fortunately, been taken sick, we?

Alcoholic Ike (president of Dead-
Man's Gulch Target club) ?That's all
right, pard! The show kin go right 011!
Tliar's no one 'round these parts kin tie
me with a shootin' iron, an' I'll bet If
yer crack shooter kin do what ye say
thet I kin!?Chicago^News.

Nothing Oalncd.
Iworked for fourteen hours a day
In hopes that they would raise my pay.
It came, and now I feel quite small
To think my doctor gets It all.

?Tom Masson, in Brooklyn Life.

Disliked Roth Kinds.

Mr. Swellton?Yes, and none of
Lenox i9that you never meet any of the
nouveau riche there.

Mrs. Parr V. New?Yes, and none of
those people, either, who have just gol,

rich and give themselves such airs.?
Brooklyn Eagle.

How Mr. I'ullinan Can Save Money.
Mrs. Cawkcr?It is said thatMr. Pull-

man pays his daughter ten thousand
dollars a year for naming tho com-
pany's cars.

Mr. Cnwker?Well, I'llengage to sup-
ply worse names than she docs at half
the salary.?Life.

Ho Dotes 011 Strikes.

Van Wnffies?There goes a man who
has caused more strikes than any man,
in the country.

McGilder?Some grasping capitalist,
isn't he?

Van Wattles ?No, he is a champion
bowler. ?Brooklyn Eagle.

Watch the date on your paper.


